The Ultimate Drive… BroadSoft Connections Annual Golf Outing
Dust off your clubs and be prepared to play at Wildfire Golf Club situated on the JW Marriott Desert Ridge and
Spa property. The Wildfire Golf Club is in the rugged Sonoran Desert of Northeast Phoenix and features two
picturesque 18-hole championship courses designed by two of golf's greatest legends -- Arnold Palmer and
Nick Faldo.
The 2017 Connections golf shotgun start will take place on the Palmer Signature Course. You should plan to
arrive no later than 10:15am to be prepared for the 11:00am sharp shotgun start on Sunday, October
22nd. Upon arrival please proceed to the main staging area located behind the golf pro shop, where your golf
cart and golf clubs will be located, announcements will take place, and you may grab lunch before heading out
to the course.
Prepare to get your competitive game in motion, arrive early to take a few practice shots, meet and network
with your fellow golfers, “size up” the competition, head to the course, and enjoy some lunch along the
way. See you there for what promises to be a great day of play!

Please Note:

When: Sunday, October 22
Time: 11:00am sharp shotgun start

You should plan to be at the practice range no later than 10:15am for announcements and golf cart load in.

Attire: The Wildfire Golf Club dress code prohibits denim, cut-off shorts, and T-Shirts, and requires Bermuda
length shorts if pants are not worn. Wildfire Golf Club is a soft-spike shoe facility.
Cost: BroadSoft is hosting the golf outing.
If you require rentals, clubs or shoes, those costs are the responsibility of the player.
Shoe rentals: $20.00 + taxes
Club rentals: $60.00+ taxes
If you select the golf outing during the registration process, you will be asked the need for rentals.
 A boxed lunch will be provided
 Scores will be posted at the end of play, and prizes will be awarded during the conference for a few
of the most memorable plays of the golf outing
 We expect the golf outing to wrap up no later than 5:00pm in order to give you time to refresh
before attending the Welcome Reception, 6:30pm in the Solutions Showcase.

